
Celebrate your child's special day with an
unforgettable party experience that will leave

everyone brimming with excitement! Our parties
are designed to make your child's birthday

celebration an absolute blast! With two different
packages available, choose whichever style you

prefer and then enhance your day with your
choice of our optional add ons! 



The Full Day
Party Package 

10am - 5pm

 The Afternoon
Party Package

2pm - 5pm
What’s Included?

Cake Presentation and Cutting

Dedicated Party Host

Designated Party Booth in our
Indoor Soft Play for 3 hours 

Hot Buffet OR Cold Buffet

1 Free Adult per Invited Child

2 Free Adults for Birthday Child

£5 Gift Shop Voucher for the
Birthday Child

Access to the Adventure Farm ALL
DAY for you and your Guests

Price £23.99 per child £18.99 per child

Served as Lunch Served as Tea

Access from
2pm-5pm only



Chicken Goujons 
(or Veggie Fingers) (v)

Margherita Pizza (v)

Chips (v)

Vegetable Sticks (v)

Bluebell’s Dairy
Vanilla Ice Cream

Selection of Sandwiches
(Ham, Jam & Cheese)

Cocktail Sausages

Selection of Crisp Bowls

Vegetable Sticks (v)

Bluebell’s Dairy
Vanilla Ice Cream

(v)

(v) (v)

Unlimited Jugs of Squash Unlimited Jugs of Squash



12" Margherita Pizza
12" BBQ Chicken Pizza
12" Ham & Pineapple Pizza
12" Pepperoni Pizza
Tray of Chips
Tray of Mixed Sandwiches
Tray of Veggie Sandwiches
Fruit Basket
Selection of Cakes & Traybakes
Flask of Tea / Coffee (8-10 cups)

.... .  £10

.....  £10

.....  £10

.....  £10

.....  £15
.....  £20
.....  £20
.....  £12
.....  £15
.....  £10



Make your party extra special and
unique by adding a personalised  

experience or party bags to your visit!  

A Tractor Ride

around the Animal

Paddocks just for

your Party! ...  £20

Exclusive Tractor

& Trailer Ride

Crumpet the CowMeet & Greet
Crumpet will take partin the Cake Celebration& pose for all yourphotos! .. .  £20 for 15min appearance



Birthday Parties are for a minimum of 10
Children. Parties of up to 20 Children
can be booked online. If you have a party
of 20 or more, please call 01283 533 933
and we can arrange your booking over
the phone.

Yes, Under 2s eating party food are £9.99
and include a free adult. If you have any
Under 2s attending the party and having
party food, please call 01283 533933 so we
can adjust your booking. 
Under 1s not eating party food are free
but do not include a free adult.
Please note, minimum party numbers are 10
children, any Under 2s are not included in
this.

You pay a 50% non-refundable deposit
when booking. The final balance is due
when you let us know your final
numbers at least 48 hours before your
party. We will remind you to confirm
your numbers via an email sent 3 days
before your party.

All children attending the Adventure
Farm must pay to enter. Payment for
additional children can be made online in
advance or on the door at the standard
day rate.

Yes! Please let us know your final numbers
at least 48 hours before your party when
your balance is due. We will remind you to
confirm your numbers via an email sent 3
days before your party.

No refunds will be given for children who
do not turn up on the day.

You can only choose between the hot
buffet or the cold buffet for all guests,
however, we can offer alternatives to each
food choice to cater for dietary
requirements. 

Please dress for the weather! Also wear
socks, cover arms and legs and tuck in tops
when on the soft play to avoid friction
burns.

Please arrive no more than 5 minutes
before your party start time. On arrival,
please hand your birthday cake to your
party host. Your party host will look after
you and take you to your designated room!

*All information and pricing correct at
the time of printing, January 2024.
Price/Offering subject to change.


